
 

 

 

 

 

 

August - September 2021 Ministry Update 

 
Dear Pastors, Friends, and Church Family, 

 

     While in a Missions Conference this week, this scripture kept coming up:  John 9:4  I must work the works of him 

that sent me, while it is day: the night cometh, when no man can work. It’s not that they don’t want to work, but they 

CAN’T work. We must do all we can to reach the world for Christ NOW!!! 

 

     We started the month of August in North Carolina then travelled to Minnesota to end the month. 

     While we were in North Carolina we were in Missions Conferences, Camp Meetings, and individual churches 

presenting our burden and call to Utah. We are very thankful for those opportunities and the partnerships made with 

several of these churches.  

      After leaving North Carolina, we travelled to Minnesota where we had the privilege to team up with Pastor Caleb 

Mitchell and the folks at Walworth Baptist Church in Ulen, MN and Bro. Gerry Locklear (Missionary to the Native 

Americans) to start the Hope Baptist Church on the White Earth Reservation in Ogema, MN. We hit the ground 

running when we got there, cleaning, mowing, trimming trees, hanging lights, replacing switches and receptacles, and 

anything else that needed to be done. Then, we knocked doors and invited folks to the 3 day VBS to launch the church. 

We are excited to see what God is going to do there. 

 

     We started September in Minnesota then North Carolina then ended in Virginia. 

     After the Launch of Hope Baptist Church in Ogema, MN, I had the opportunity to preach a Revival Meeting for the 

Walworth Baptist Church. God greatly encouraged our hearts to keep going for His glory!  

     We were in several other churches in MN before heading back to NC for a Missions Conference in Yadkinville then 

moving on to Virginia Beach, VA.    

 

     We are very thankful for each and every Pastor and Church that has given us the privilege of presenting the work 

God has called us to do. We are also very thankful for those that have partnered with us to accomplish the task at hand.  

 

     There are several projects going on presently at the building we have been given. I want to say THANK YOU to 

those that have given to make these possible. Our sending church (Mt Logan Baptist Church) is handling this in our 

absence. We are very grateful for the folks there as they labor to see a church planted in Ogden, Utah. 

        

     Please continue to pray: 1) for continued safety as we travel  2) that God would keep our family healthy as we 

travel  3) for additional monthly support  4) God would continue to use us to be a blessing and encourage churches, 

Pastors and their families  5) that folks would come to know the Lord as their personal savior and be submitted to His 

will.   

PHILIPPIANS 1:3 “I thank my God upon every remembrance of you,” 

 

                                                                                                             Because of Christ, 

                                                                                                             Bro. Allen Davis and Family 

                                                                                                             Your Missionary Church Planters to Utah 

  


